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Slates Clwsen
For November
Campus V"ri~
six candidates remain to be to be apatbetlc undl tIley lose

ns~d to complete the Dy~1'I).te

list of campus
..,-.u.ti! partY's
\i9pefUls who will run

l-t."

DONAnON

FOR

SOC-Linda Winter,

left,

makes her donation at th e University Center to
the Spirit of Christmas (SOC) campaign currently
under way on campus . It 's designed to .raise 8
Cbristmas.gift fund for men of the 10lst Air-

I)~

EGYPTIAN

Banks, Offices
Close Friday,
Veterans' Day

M any downtown businesses
and offices will be closed
Friday because of Veterans
Day.
Most downtown stores will
be open for business as usual.
SO me stores will be closed
on Friday and reopen SaturCAr"""""I., IlIi .....
day for business.
Ca rbondale ban k s a n d
Volume 48
Thurlday, Havemb.r 10, 1966
Number 37
s avings and loan associations
will be closed Friday and
Repreaentative. to Meet
reopen Saturday for business
fr o m 9 8.m. to noon.
All fede ral , county and city
office s will be closed Friday
and Saturday and r eope n again
Monday. Tbe only city services available will be the
e me rge ncy services.
A Graduat e Student Council Stude nt Council , to which all
According to the SIU Per1s being organized on [he cam- graduate departme nts may sonnel Office, campus offices
pus.
send one de legate , elected by will be open as uSlJal with
Thirty - three representa- a simple majorit y of the Civil service e mploye s work.tives of depanmenrs, meeting graduate students in good. ing as us ual.
last week at the third ses- standing therin.
The Carbondale Post Office
sion of an ad hoc committee ,
.. Tbe structure of the group will be closed Friday and no
decided on the proposed or- at this mome nt is to includ e mati will be delive red. It will
ganizaUon's designation and the offices of chairman and r eo pen aga in Saturday for
structure. Tbe motion adopted secr etar y and provisions that business.
by the group r eads:
this
constitution
may be
The SIU Post Office will be
"To establish a de mocratic amended by a simple majority ope n as usual and campus
body to be called the Graduate vote."
mail wtll be delivered .
"Our basiC interest is to
All public schools wtll be
establish a cha nnel of com- closed on Friday with classes
munication between the office resuming on Monday mornIng.
of the Graduate School and
graduate students," Dean William Simeone said. "We have
00 formal way of communication as yet."
A faculty recital featuring
Some questions still remain
Steven Barwick., pianist , will as to whether such an orga- Over
be presented by tbe Depart- nization Is desired by the stument of Music at " p. m. Nov. dents and what role it is to
Morris Ubrary ... IU follow
20 In Shryock Auditorium.
play. Simeone said. He added, a revise<1 schedule during the
Tbe first part of tbe pro- bowever, "This act of orga- ThaJJPl1"lni
Nov. 23
gram will i nclude Cle me nti' s nizing may be a way to tall<
throqgh 27, F.:s. ltand8.ll, 11Sonata In F Shar p Minor, to each other!'
brary director, announced.
Opus 26, No.2, Sc'lubert's
The ad hoc comminee will
Hours are: Wednesday, Frt"Ecossaisen in A Flar Major" meet again on Nov. 16, the
and Schumann's Sona ta In G time and place to be announced day and Saturday, 8 a.m. to
Minor, Opus 22.
later. Tbe me eting will be at- 5 p.m.; Tbanksgtytng Day. 9
After
the
inte rmission, tended by elected representa- a.m. to 5 p.m.; .00 Sunday.
2 to 10:30 p.m. Tbe regular
Barwick wlll play Debussy's tives of depanmeru:s.
" Images, Book I." Granados '
Topics to be discussed are schedule will resume Mon"La Maja Y el Ruisenor" the purpose of the organization day, Nov. 28.
The reserve reading area
and Ravel's "Alborada del and tbe constitution, according
Gracloso."
to W!lIlam G. Wolff. a repre- will be open untU mlcIoIgbt
Tbe concert Is open to tbe seDUltive of tbe Department of all five days.
pubUc.
History. Several versions of
Randall said a .new study
The next concert wiU be constitutions from other uni- room facility bas been openbavlng graduate ed on the north side of the
at 8 p.m. Nov. 21 featuring verSities
Donald Gramm, ~bo.rI
::;.:,;rns .ax~ unQer srudy.
tO~ •..

S~~t'UI iJUiAH4 .1tIfiq.I'f.~

Graduate Students
To Form Council

Piano Recital,
Bass Baritone
Forthcoming

Nov. 22 campus elec-

. ouneen candidates we re
chOsen at tbe party convention
TUesday night.
TIle six will be cbosen by
tbe Dynamic Party's repreBentative committee, as set
up by the conve ntion . This
power of the committee will
eXpire after the s1x are se lected.
Candidates and the areas
tbey repr~sent are :
Commuter-Robert Aikman,
Robert Wilson, John Carlson,
Sally Albrecht and Clark Markey.
bome Division who are cunentJy serving in Viet
East side non-dorm-David
Nam. Campai~ workers shown here are Jan a Anderson and Gene Clarke.
0&& (left ) and Grover Webb .
East side dorm-Mllee Un(See story on Page 12) ruth and Carry Stein.
Unive r s ity Park-Jim Prof-

Library to Operate

On Revised Hours

Thanksgiving
weak.

itt.

West
non-dorm - C arol
Harper .
West dorm-Mike Norton,
up for r eelection, and Jim
Plante.
Tbompson
Point - Bob
Leo nard.
The
reapportionment of
sen8lOriaJ
districts whi c h
went into effect this month
calls for 31 seats in the Senate. However, only 20 of that
number will become vacant
at tbe end of fall quarter.
The illinois Central Railroad tracks se rve as the di viding line berween east and
west districts under the r eapportionme nt.
William Stacey, Instructor
in speecb and speaker at the
conve ntion, urged members
of tbe party to work (or sru dents and r esponsibilities be fore they are in dange r of
losing tbem.
He said that Student S tend

Three Students
Will Speak at
Board Meeting

some of their rights and tben
It Is too late .
Action Party candidates,
no'I'iDated Ai the party convention last week, are :
West side dorms-Lynn Atkinson, AI Blumenthal, Larry
Smotbers and Cluck SVlbllk.
East side dorms-Larry
Buscb.
East side non-dorm-J o hana Verkamman.
Thompson Point-Bill Perardi.
University Park - Roger
Schobb and Crystal Wrigbt.
Commuter-Phil Egelston,
Karl Maple and Paul Wbeeler.
Action
Party candidates
c hosen after tbe convention by
tbe party executive board are :
East side dorms-John Nys tead and Pat "l!cbe lson.
West non-dorm-Jim Baker.

Party Lead~fS
Issue Statement

OD'Scrawlings',
Representatives of campus
student government issued a
statement Thursday afternoon
denouncing any association
With sidewalk scrawUngs tbat
appeared on campus Thursday
morning.
The statement, coming from
Robert Drman, Allen PurvIs,
and Sam Baker denied any as9Ociation with the painted
statement ~ that were signed
with the student government
leaders' names.
The announcemem from the
student government office
said. .. We condemn tbe irresponsible action expressed
throWtb tbe sidewalk scrawlIngs."
"We do not have any idea
wbo Is doing it and to the best
of our knowledge It cenSiniy
is tbe work of some nonaffiliated prankster or pranksters. This action does not
e ven dese rve the dignity of
r espo nsible
students concerned. but it is necessary to
clarify any misconception that
one of the campus political
patties is responsible. U
"TIley are not-nor would
they resort to tbls type of
immature j)e~~or."
Tbe scraw~8 "'l ~OC'!fed
beoreen SIw~ · "~orlwn
and the AUYn BlI1lcUnii on the
angled sidewalk.

Three representatives of
the Campus Senate wlU present three blUs to the SlU
Board of Trustees at a meetIng of the Board at Edwardsville today.
"It
Isn't a bargaining
Bession or a nellotlating session, because we just don't
bave the power. We ... e Just
going to offer our Viewpoint,"
according to Se.,.tor Bard
Grosse, one of die three.
The others lJIaldng the trip
are Bob Drlnan, student body
president and Ann Bosworth,
vice presideru:.
The three bills deal with
the Universit~s role in student bousing, motor vebicle
reauIations and motorcycle
r"ll\l1atlone.
Tbe • atudent housing biU
calls for the Board of Trustees
to pass a set of rules on bousIng that resch a middle ground
between student desires and
University regulations.
Tbe motor vehicle bills
urges the Board to adopt an Gus says be hopes the new
addition to the 1956 Motor studeDt-f a cult y cI1rectory,
Vehicles Resolution which when It fioally comes out. will

Gus Bbde

.

~=~':c;=. ~ :':~e~~t

:;! ;:.;,'::';. =e:n.... ~e ro:wa~_.ad. ....

Other Money A.ailable ·

.S enate Race CIoee

NarionalDefenseFundsG6ne

Jackson County Vote
Splits Party Choices
Jackson County vo ters spUt

the 14 elective decisions put
before them TUesday right
down the middle with seven
Democratic and seven Repub-

lican winne·x:.~.
Within the four county offiee - t.aces. results Wednesday
aft&i1i\ion Inclleated t h r e e
. Demoiaiuc i.:Ic!:orles with one
ReP\i&j}Can -clIlliienger co mi ng
fro'm behind '" win.
Paul· _. stearns. Republican
candidate· for C<IWlry treasurer, trm~d":ilfi; 'D emocratiC
opponii/lt" ii.ihlfi; :lfussell tiY
nearljf '39lij ~"TW!th 22 Qf
the 4~ , w~flIiy ;~~cts re.""~ . 'TIjiWr.y:...Ii!bf• .but led
bY'~4'1 ' wreS III tbe-fltlal-tall y
WtS!De,,~ , '" ::;h:, i
Leading the county vote for
sheriff was Democrat Ra y mond J . DIlUnger with 10. 594
votes. Herman Pollack. Dillinger's opponent, receive d
5.428 votes.
In the co\.l,ncy clerk's race,
Democrat Delmar Ward was
electted by 9. 122 votes to 6.882

Education Unit to Meet

votes fOT Raymond Mileur,
Re pubUcan.
Monroe Deming. unoppose d
De mocratic candidate for
co u n t y superintendent of
schools. tallied 10.281 votes .
In [he contest between
Charles H. Percy and Paul
H. Douglas for U.S • .senator,
Jackson County . vmer'6 ',' favored Percy by a slim 242vote margin. Douglas m illed
8.023 and Percy. 8.265 votes.
Results of sOPl~ o~ber races
in Jackson County were ;
State tr eas urer: Adlat Stevenson III (D). 8. 890; HarriS
Rowe (R). 6. 939.
Superinte ndent of public Instruction, Ray Page (R). 7.905;
~nald, prt.nae (D). 7.769.
~811t1\811 : Kennetb J .
Gr~)~ " ~.989·: · iiOb Beckmeyer (R). 6.062. .
State Senator. 56th District,
John G. GIJben (R). 8.356;
Frank F . Bleyer (0). 7.581.
State Representa t ive, 59th
district , Cl yde L. Choate (0).
16.010. Orner sanders (0).
8.756; C. L. McCormick (R).
8.217; Gale Williams (R).
15.328.

ete6cs AssopiatiOn. will 'Speak

Nov. 17 _
at ~ j0j9t meetfng of
two '- studenF li'bme economics
groups.. Home econom ists of the

area bave been invited ,to hear
her at 7:30 p.m . in- -the Family
Living Laboratory of the Home
E<!onomics Buildin g. Miss Hart

The omce of Student Worle next academic year may be
and Financial Assistance bas made after Ian. I.
d1sbursed all Its funds for
Students needing financial
assistance may apply for other
'National Defense loans.
types of loans and grants at
According to Fred Dakak. the OffIce of Student Work
coordinator. the ortglnal al- and
Financial ASSistance,
lotment of $498.000 for the
Dakak said.
current academic year has
been distributed among about Dartmouth Oan Elects
1.200 students.
Clark Pulliam. a sopbo more
Daku sald, however, that from Robinson, has been
the office Is still accepting elected president of DartappUcatlDns because of tbe mouth Hall.
pOiroiilbllIry of cancellations by
Other officers are Mike
stUdents now receiving loans. Palermo, vice president; and
He said
for the Rod
treasurer.

LIVE

is chairman of the Department

BANDS

of Institution Administration at
.Mic.h!,gan
St8t~_ - "Uni ver sity .,

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

umitura

Thl.

The Squires

".....41".... """1"'...
Pl.."..., . . . . .n . .

u..........

w.oIt ...d,

-39.

'W, ..... . .II ..........•

SPEEDY'S

BIG JIM'S

1'Zl Morth ..... In ....

5 mil •• norfta ot

(14 ..... LlJ·.)

[iflovations 1n sell- instructio n will be discussed at a
mee ting of Kappa Delta PI.
an education honorary fra t -

ernity. at 7,30 p.m. today In
the
Agr lcul,:,~
Se minar
Room.
' -.:
Harry Denzel of the SelfInstruction Center. and Roben
L. "White . Audip Vis ual Ser . vices. will speak
-'-- . - --

Say "Thank-you"
with flowers f({ r''''
Mom's Thanksgiving
table.

Daily Egyptian
'.
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In ,be Oepu UMrn 01 Joul'1ll.l I.m · T\ludaJ througb Sat\U'CSa y tnrou;pout
(be &daDo1 )"IoU , e:Keept durtll& Unt~ nl l'Y
nC.ll1Orl perto4t; , ea.atlllnatkNl _ U , and

l.elll bollay. by Southe r n IUlnDUi UNwerIl1 y. C lr~.IIUnoll i>2'ilO1. SeOOftdcJ ....

~d I I CArbon4aM. [111flOLI &2901.
Pollc.le. at tbr E()'pcUin Ire ~ re.po n·
.lblUl Y of t be eOUoTi . Statemenl. publLlbr d

pMulJr

ben do nol nec.e .. lrll y ref\ec.t the OJ:tl\1on
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of tN- admln'.irllion

tbeU n.I.entty .
E ditor ial and !JulIne . . offlceli 1oca1.e4 In

BuU41111 T _4a.

Ftac&1 ottlCA!r . HO.lr4 R .

Loncl Telepbonr

4~J- U~ .

E dlwr l l l Confereroce ; Dt l~ B, An4ier IlIOn. Tim W, Ayt!n . John KeVin Cole. J ohn
W,
WtlUlm A. Kindt. Mic hie!
E f"ern . L. Wade
Llu~ l E , Went!..
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SHOWN AT 4: 15 AND 8: 50

Phone
for on

appointment today

7 -5715

ALL SEAT $1.00
No One

Under 18

Will

B.e · Admitted

On WSIU·TV Today

Adivities

'Sergeant York' To Appear

Math Talk,
Young GOP
Scheduled

Pa ss port 8 , High Road to
Dange r : Terror on Wheel s .

On today' s "F ilm Class ics "

s eries " Se rgeant Yo rk" will
he s hown at 10 p.m. on WSIUTV .
Other features :

9:30 p.m.
Biography :
Gaulle .

Struggle for peace.
1:50 p.m.
Tbla Week

Center.
Women's Recreation Association hockey will he played
at 4 p.m. on the Wall Park
Field.
Angel FUgbt rehearsal will
he held at 5 p.m. In Muckel-

,

6 p. m .
Ask Me About .

of the Agrlculrure Building.
The Opera Workshop rehearsal wUI he held at 6
p.m. In Shryock Auditorium.
WRA Gymnastics Cl ub will
meet at 7 p.m. in Room
207 of the Women' s Gym .
The Young Republicans will
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the

C harles

de

~lJi

In the Ne ws.

4:30 p.m.
What's New: On the South
Seas.

roy Auditorium and Arena

There : Ca rdiff

Gia nt.

U :25 p.m.

The Interfaith Counc il will
meet at 10 a.m. today 1n
Roo m 0 and at 7 p. m. In
Room C of the University

8:30 p.m .
You Are

60C pet hou,
Oat.. play f, ••

6:30 p.m.
Sports Panorama.

~\

O'KELLY'S
409 S,"1i oil

8 p.rn,

Morris Library Lounge and
Auditorium.
The AccOunting Club will mee t
at 8 p.m. in the Lounge of
the Home Eco nomics BuildIng.

Imramural bas ketball practice will he helq at 8 p.m.
In the SIU Are na .
The SIU Sailing Club will mee t
at 9 p.m. In Room 208 of
tbe Ho m e Economics BuildIng

Radio to Air Adenture Series
The s tart of the South At -

ce rro No . 1 In 0 minor for

lantic mail r o'ute wUl be desc ribed on the "Adve nture "
s eries at 8 p.m. today o n
WSlU-Radlo.

Piano and Orchestra; Mozart's Symphon y No . 40 In G
mino r, and Ravel's of Alborada Del Gracioso. "

• WAY , WAYOUT ' SHOWN AT
1:45- 5:10 - 8:40

, SECRET ACENT FIREBI. LL'

Other programs :
8 a.m.
Mo rning Show.

The

Recreation Committee
will meet at 9 p.m . In Room 10 a.m.
Pop Con ce rt.
E of the Unive rsiry Ce nter.
The Christian Science Organization will mee t at 9 p. m. 2 p.m.
Washington Rep::>rt .
In Room C of the University Center.
The Education and C uJture 3:10 p.m.
Concert Hall : Brahm's ConCommittee will meet at 9
p. m. In Room B of the

7 p. m .

" The Me aning of the Population Explosio n."

Unive r sity Ce mer .
T. A. Burton of the Departme m of Mathematics will
speak on "Liapunov Trans-

form at ions and Linear Diffe r e ntial E quations" a( -4
p.m. i n Roo m 131 of La w son

Hall.

Suggestions Taken
For Convocations
An y depan m e nt

having a

project that it be li eves CQuid
be used fo r supplem entary

Univ e rsit y co nvocation c r e dit

winter quane r shoul d co ntact
R,.P. Hibb s , 202 Shryock Auditorium,
Suggestion s fo r t he s upple me ntary c r ed it must be turn ed
in to Hibbs by Nov. IS.

VarJil'!
HAIR fJ'.5 HIO N S

Phon e : ,5 7 544S

SOIfI"'J ale
HAIR FASHIONS
7001 l': S Ilhnoi.

Pnone :

S~9 · 28JJ

Qu r Sly! .. I..,. Sup relZle

Second $how at 9 : I 5

"SPICY •• • A LOVE CHAlAD(1"

VADJat'S

~.'.'tI'n"'_

CIRCLE: OF LOVe
with JANE FONDA .. tho 'Wif.' • 0 0 _

. . . . ~. 111'-" .Y

-~' RENE

CLEMENT

RENE'CL£MENT' ROGER VAlLiANDI;::;;.; e.:M.~ IGfNEV1£\IE I'I'G£
MICHEl PlCCOU ' PlERRf DUX

I:MCOuES 8AR

,.

DAILY EGYPTIAM

'Plr"r;;\ ..

LOW fR

Board Decisions
Vital to University
The Board of Trustees
meeting scheduled today w!ll
be Important to the University.
A revie w of the University
housing

and

mal:Or

vehicle

rules Is on t he agenda. Some
changes may be proposed.
If they are, and they are
along the lines of rules wanted
by

students.

t he end t o an

unpleasant
part of SlU's
history may come about.
That part has been the stude nt protest move me nt over

Letter

Sex Lecture
No Shocker
To the edito r :
George Carpenter actually
talked about sex Sunday night
In the first of the Inscape
series. After spending 15
minutes of the hour admonish-

ing us to quote him accurately because of the sensitive
nature of his material, he
rook a deep breath and said.
HI'm a~ainst premarital preg-

nancy.' So what-who isn't?
In fairness though, he did
take a liberal stand on sex
relatio ns with the conditions
that (I) the people knew what
they we re doing, (2) the re was
no exploitation and (3) no third
pany wa s hurt.

He. also said he fe lt that
women 's hours se rved little
purpose and that the adminis-

tration was contradicting its
in loco parentis policy by not
offering his co urses on sex in
the General Studi es program.
(He feels his s cude nt s a r e th e
best sex ed ucated on campus
- which shows you should
never underesti mat e a hom e
economics major.>
The most interesting pan of
the lecture. howeve r, was the
lecturer. He seemedtodeltght
in getting a shocked r eact io n
from his audience like a small
bo y would if he were armed
with Carpenter's material at
his mother's bridge club.

Ron No rmark

t he motor vehicle and housing
rules, with its rallies, to r c hlight
parades
and bitter
feelings.
Leaders o f the move ment,
who have been working through
channels for the past few
weeks , have vowed to concinue
to fight for what they consider inalie nable rights of students.
The movement probably has
lost many of its workers.
Through t he winter It wllI
probably lose mo r e if changes
are nOt made. Inte r est In
organized protest will lag.
What could be disastrous
events might occur next spring
if t he movement falls down
as tbe temperature rises.
Student l eade r s are firmly
- and correctly - against uprisings or riots. But there
is a strong undercurrent of
discontent and unhappiness
among students. This was
shown last spring In the tonn
of disturbances.
If the students don't get
satisfaction from administration or Board of Trustees
moves during the winter, more
uprisings may very well erupt,
desplre th e effons of student
leaders and warnings of stern
action from adminlsCrators.
That is why t oday's meecing
In Edwardsv1lle Is crucial.
The Board ma y feel that the
siwacion
warrants
some
c hanges in the rules. Obviously
some co ntaIn Impractical provisIons.
Any c hanges should be made
on the basIs of merit. not
student pressure. 8m we hope
the Board w1ll be especi ally
al e n to the need fo r changes
and th e stude m s pr esent will
speak: to th em on those
grounds.
The out come of the meeting,
immediate and even tual, wlll
be Imponam.
John Epperhelmer

Briefly Edito rial
One thing about the late TV
shows , no matte r how good or
eXCiting they are, they ne ver
seem so thrilling when the
alarm goes off the next morning. - West Bend Ne ws.

'IT'S A TV SU RVEY ... QUICK, TUR N
TO THE EOUCA T10NAL CHANNEL'

~

PRlCfS

It
MORf

"' lA MPS '

- - .......
Lette r

Rude College Students Display
Behavior Worse Than Children
T a the editor:
I am a grad.uate student at
SIU and the mother of four
children. In the course of the
year, 1 have taken my children
to the Children' s programs
presented by th e University,
including a play, a concert and
several movies. In each case,
the audience has been filled
to overflowing with children
ranging i n age from preschool to high school. There
is always the sound of ~ queak
ing seat s or sh uffling feet and
chat myriad collection of
noises that mu st inevitably
accompany th e presence of
ch ildren , but t he audience,
while spontaneous, has always
bee n anemive and courteous.
These audiences a r e com prised of students from all
around the area, including
man y from rural distriCts,
and yet they always seem to
arrive o n lime and are all
seated before [he performance
l:.egi ns.
Taken at face value, these
would seem to be fa cts of no
great import. Recently, how ever, it has been my experience to attend several
Universit y functions , includIng the Harry Belafonte show
the last co nvocation
and
featuring the musi c of Gilbert
and Sullivan.
I have never witnessed more
bl atant rudeness to any per forming anlsts as that exhibited by a devastatingly
large number of st udents here

Dear SIU: Ts k, T sk
Dear SIU,
We are writing this to express our sympathy With your
•. housing and vehicles sticker
ca use."
We also are protesting be cause we are all over 21 and
are forced to l1ve in approved
housing and of all chings we
couldn't even gee a car sticker.
With deepest BympathyEx-attending graduate students Pvt. Craig Roberts
Pvt. Robert Jennings
Pvt. Peter Winton
Pvt. Norma n i..,.a\J.rem
'~."\~~ Marine ,Coz:-ps.

at SIU. The Belafome show capacity. Much of' the audience
was delayed 30 minute s due to was comprised not of the high
fashion mode witnessed here,
arrivals. Even after the per- but of the long-haired, sanformance began, streams of daled "free thinke rs" in their
late - comers continued to pour JGhn~rP,e Baptist suJts. Inin like molten lava, to the terestingly enough, the show
uner disuaction of the au- staned on time, th er e was no
dience and, no doubt, the per - colllinual movem e nt in the auformers alike.
dience, and not o nce , to my
Despite repeated announce- knowledge, was his request
ments chat Mr. Belafonte r e - of no fl"l'h pictures wantonly
quested no flash pictures be Ingnored.
tak en durIng the performance,
After witnessing such calthere were co nCinual bursts of lous displays 0 1 d.iscourtesy,
I
must
confess thal my symlight fro m countless flash
cameras. Mr ~ Belafonte, a pathies, which have heretomaster and an artist .. is to be fore run highly in favor of
co mmended not only for his tbe H student cause, " have
performance , but for his in- sharply declined. You very
fini te patience.
probably should not have "In
It was my privilege to see loco parentis" per se, but
Mr. Belafonte perform last some of you most assuredly
year at th p. University ofC ali- should have a "keeper."
fornia at Berkeley. The fi eld
house there, tOO was filled to
Margaret E. Murton
the fantastic number of late

Leller

SIU's Man on City Council
Arrives Late, Goes to Sleep
To the editor:
1 had the opportunity Monday to attend the Carbondale
City Counc!l meeting and see
our
city relations commiSSioner, Greg Drinan, in
action. The actions impressed
me to such a great extent
that I fe lt the need to write
this Lener in order that others might know exaccly how
they are being repr esented.
The Council meeting was
scheduled for 7:30 p. m., and
for most of the people who
attended, it did.. But our representative, the man who repre sents che 18,000 students at
SIU, the meeting s taned at
8:15 p.m. Perhaps his watch
was slo~ .
All the co uncilm en and most
of the visitors were clad in an
attire s uitabLe to the occasion,
suitS and ties. After aU, it's
only the City Cou ncil meeting. Our man chose to be an
Indivldual1st and come casual.
I was always taught that personal appearance and s uitable
dress for the occasion was

. .... ,

,,'t ' .

both proper and necessary.
Maybe I' m wrong.
Well, it appeared to me as
tbough our city relations commiSSione r must have had a
hec tlc day, as it wasn't long
before he was peacefully
sleeping in his chair in an
isolated corner in che room.
I naturally felt sorry for him
a nd hoped that the noise of
the Council meeting wouldn ' t
awaken him.
So I say, if Greg Drlnan was
tired, wh y didn't he stay
home and sleep? Or perhaps
he was bored with the meet i ng?
The n why did he ever accept
the poSition if f[ fails to arouse
any ent husiasm in him?
This was the impression
that L gOt at the City Council
me eCing. This was our man of
action, representing aU 18,000
of us supposedly macure and
responsible college students.
What else can I say? Wake
up, Commissioner Drlnan, the
meeting is over.
Jim Worobey
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Spoiled Kids Become Crack Soldiers

GIs Like Chance to Prove Themselves
By Jenldn Lloyd Jones
BANGKOK, Thailand -The Ai r France jet
climbs away from Saigon, bum ps for a minute
through the wet monsoon clouds, and levels off
In tbe clear cold on the eastern re aches of
Cambodia.
Behind is Viet Nam, a 25-year wa r, and something over 300,000 men In American military
uniforms.
This Is the generation that rocked and rolled,
that Watusled and frugged, that packed the halls
to see The Animals, that looks at Batman with
profane cynicism that overlies the still-youthful
urge to believe.
These are the kids who went to high school s
where the parking lots were full. There are
among these young men many thousands who
were denied parental direction because Mother had read too many books one child psychology and Fat her went trom the office to the
country club.
Among the m are t he s pawn of
street gangs.
We forget, of course , the hordes who milked the cows and peddled the papers and did
their
homework
and took nice girls to the
movies.
Our eyes were ca ught by those who
l et their locks grow long in honor of the gyrating bawlers from the Liverpool waterlront. And,
in truth, if t here ever was a spoUed and undisciplined generation 1n America this is it .
HOW are these boys doing In the grim bUSiness of war?
Well, you might say that the haircuts were
only hair-deep.
Or, t o put it another way,
that the rot didn't gel under the bark. These
kids are m agnificent.
You watch the operations on the carrier,
Coral Sea.
There'll be memorial services
thfs afternoon for Commander Bill Stoddard.
Anti-aircraft fire got him this week on his
14th mission.
Last year he had his canopy
shot oft.
He 'll
leave a gaping hole In the
squadron.
But the
Exec, who remembers
World War II, says, HI never saw ready rooms
like ours. They're Ml of caged tigers."
Commande r
Terrill Beck, skipper of the
destroye r John R.. Craig, says, "The tin can
crews of Wo rld War n were good, but they
couldn't hade it here .
We have so much sophisticated gear aboard that the l evel of train-

JENKIN LLOYD JONES

ing must be about 50 per cent greater. These
saUors aTe tops."
Jim Lucas, vete ran Scripps-Howard war correspondent who has cover ed every American
Involvement since his Pulitzer-prize-winning account of Tarawa, s ays, uy see no deterioration In any way."
The old complaint of Negro organizations
was
that the
a rm ed f6rces discriminated
against Negroes by not recruiting them. Now
Martin Luther King Is enraged because he says
they are cannon fodder.
But [he Negro who feels he has competence
can gain a position of dignity and authority
quicker in the service than anywhere else.
You
come
In fro m Can Tho In a helicopter
piloted by a ve r y brown Captain Brown. He
is neither servUe nor cocky,
He Is only
good.
He arops the heliCOpter In a tiny park-

ing place and turns around with mock: seriousness to count his passengers.
No Negro Is promoted In the service jusr
because his great grandfather chopped cotton
without pay. There Is none of t he reverse discrimination now being demanded by the Harlem
r adicals. But the old ghetto of cooks, bakers,
labor troops and room boys has long since
been dismantled. The record of the new Negro
commissioned officers and noncoms i8, perhaps, the proudest chapte r In Am erican Negro
history.
And many a behavior proble m that
has cau sed dozens of stateside social workers
to despair has been cured in two minutes when
a Negro first sergeant levels his gaze and says, "Shape upl You' r e hurting out' Image."
It's a dirt y war, a nervous·' war, and one unlike any we have fought before. It' s as though '
there had been Yankees lurking alor'S; .,very
patch in Georgia or Confederates concealed in
eve ry ba rn In Ohio.
The casu~tles h~, so
far , been light, but yoi -ne~t ~o)i. ~I! you
The bar stool In Saigon may be
w1ll be hit.
as dead! y . as the next Jurn of :the jungle ;rall.
But these kids go forth, even eagBrly, on
ambushes th at r eqUire absolute motionless sile nce for hours on end. In the past year while
Marines on the Third Amphibious Porce have
battled the Cong through mazes of bunke r s and
caves, they have also fo und tim e to give 775,000 free medical treatments, build o r · rebuild
39 schools, and hand out 200,000 pounds of
clothes and 28, 000 school kits. Swo rds have been
beaten into plowshares before, but this is the
first army t hat plowed while It fought.
Sgt. Major Federick W. T racey of the Second
Brigade, Fourth Infantry Division, Is something
of a legend.
He has been lcnown to commit
embarrassing mistakes, like yelling to a couple
of sloppy new second lieutenants: --Get your
hands out of your pocketsl", and following quickly with, "Oh parden me, sirs , I thOUght you
were recruits."
"These G.!. ' s," he says, "were hungry to be
men. But, while some of them had a lot of
indulgence at home, few of them had any chall enges. Now they' ve ~ot challenges. They've
been handed a big man s job, and they're loving
it. They are smart, resourceful and brave. I
think this Is the finest fighting force the world
ever saw."

Universities Frustrate Seeking of ,Education
By Robert M . Hutchins
One of the hardest things to find these days
is a good, baSic, liberal education.
By definition this Is the education appropriate
to a free man. the kind every citizen of a
democracy ought to have . Its dJsappearance
raises se rious que stions about the future of
freedo m and democracy In the United States .
If any young person ask.s today how to prC' pare
himself for so me line of work or how to acquire
so me technical skill, he can be supplied with
t he names and add r esses of dozens of schools,
colleges and universities that will do the trick..
lf he asks how and where he can lea r n to
unders[8.nd the world and to be an autonomous

citizen of it, no ready answer is available.
Tbe blight of specialism and vocationalism
has settled on all our educational institutions.
The colleges of libe r al arts, which by their
name and tradition might be expected to carry
the torch for liberal education, have long si nce
come unde r the sway of the graduate school s.
These colleges are not so mu c h concerned with
educating [heir students as with gi ving them
speCialized training that will push tbem a long
10 gradua te wo r k.
In one representative s mall college of the
highest quality and the best reputation the droiXJut
rate berween freshman and senior years is 60%.
The reason is that the students, who have
been lured to the college by its proclai med
dedIcation to liberal education, find on [heir
arriva l that the reality Is quite different .. In
realit y. rhe college is, except in size, the same
a s a univers ity. devoted co training and not to
education.
F r om the standpoint of liberal education, the
universities are hopeless. I used to think they
could brIng liberal education, as they brought
everything else , into their commodious te nt. J
thought they could build model colleges In which
a ll the great minds of the university would
illumi nate t he pathway of the rising generation.
Now I know better. Unless the American university is completely reorganized and reo riented
it c an only mishandle and frustrate the s tude nts
who reject the mindless me c hani s m of the academi c assembly line, the s tudents , 1n short,
who are looking for an education.
The plight of freshmen and sophomores In
large universities is particularly pitiable . Nobody
has any interest in them. They interlere with
research. They are not yet ready for specializ~d
training, They are, therefore, palmed off as far
as JX)ssible on teaching assistants. These hardwo rking and underpaid individuals have no interest
in freshmen and sopho mo res, either. Tbe teachIng aasistam is a graduate student eager [0 get
on wi th his training, He te aches freshmen and
sophomores because be cannot qual ify for a
fellows hip gra nt, and be has to eat.
That leaves tbe Junior colleges. Wben the first
one was established In the '90s the expectation

of the founders wa.s tbat it would become the
ho me of haslc, liberal education.
In ac\",rdance with deplorable American
practice , the Junior college was rapidly taken
over by the speCialists, In this case by the lowlevel vocational tra i ners . In its modern incarnation, called tbe co mmunity colle ge , the
Junior college has become little more than a
pre-employme nt training center for local industries.
Nevertheless , the junior college may be tbe
last hope. It Is s till r elatively flexible. It Is
co nce rned with teaching and, hence, with students.
Perhaps it ma y yet be persuaded to teach them
so mething worthwhile .
Copyright 1966 , Los Angeles Times

Americans -C;alled
'Worst-Dressed'
By Eddy Gilmore

Americans ar e the worstdr essed men i n the wor ld.
Authorit y for thiS sartorial damnation is John
Taylor.
In a book - "It's a Small, Medium and OutSized world"
which will be published he re
today - the author says:
" With the U.S. ass um ption of tbe mantle
of interna tional leader shi p of the West, the
basis of the ir new look In the ' SOs- and '60s
became a kind of exagge rate d understatement."
He cited black ties, the natural un~dded
sho ulders of the Ivy League SUit, narrow-brtmmed hats a nd black gaberdine coats "hltheno
sponed onl y by rabbis. "
" With acceptance of cos mic responsibility,
Uncle Sam eschewed his Star-Spangled manner
and began to adopt the dullness of Victorian England, The psychology Is clear e nough-If you
wish to be taken seriously, you must first tHe
yourself se riously. · '
LONDON (AP) -
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Predicts Elections;
~ Batting Average High
~.

incumbent
Democrat Karl
Rolvaag had won. At 11 :20.
C BS said Republican Harold
LeVander had won. NBC never
did make a prediction, saying
the race was tOO close .
Tbe possibility arose of
t riple-error hours after all
three networks pre d1cted within three minutes of tbe
closing of Geor gia' s pollsthat Democrat Lester G. Maddox had won. As more votes
were
counted,
Republican
Howard Ca llawa y took: and he ld
a lead.
The avowed purpose of the
co mputer analysis-c all e d
E lectronic Vote Analysis by
NBC and Research Selected
Vote P r ofile by AB C-was to
get results out fast.
In two races, comestants
felt ABC got them out too
fast.
Tbe GOP lodged a co mplaint
tbar the AB C call ar 6:45 p. m.
for De mocrat Robert Docking
in the Kansas governor 's race
came whUe pllls we r e still
open in that state and was
unfair. ABC replied that It bad
found s ucb predict ions d1d not
influe nce voters.
But the majOrit y of tbe predictions, fast as they we re ,
CHICAGO (AP)-Electlon of were accurate.
Adla i Stevenson III to the s tate
trea surersblp was co nce de d
by his Republican opponent
Wednesda y despite rhe Democ rat 's narrow edge.
Harris Rowe of Jacksonville
se nt this wire to hisoppo ne nt :
" The returns now indi cate
t hat tco ngratulations are 1n
o rder to you as [reasure relect. Tbe good people of Il linois
have
m a de (heiT
decision and I has ten to se nd
my good wishes to you for a
s uccessful administration of
the treasurer's offi ce ."
Wben tbe counting of ballots
was baIted a fe w hours earlier,
Stevenson appeared to have
stood off tbe Republican trend
in Tuesda y's election by a
margin of about 31 .000 votes.

NEW YORIC(AP)-Tbetbree
major te~nB1OD networks
t:~ dusted .o ff their computers and
l·~ set
tbe m to work picking
/>t, e IectloD nlgbt winners . In most
!:-.~' cases they scored direct hits ,
~ but there were at least three
l~ lnisses.
["
Tbe Columbia Broadcas ting
System, with Its Vote Profile
Analysis, was the first to run
amok: when it predicted at
8:06 p.m. thar Democrat
George P. Maboney probably
would win the Maryland gubernaroria l race .
Less than one hou r later,
C BS backtracked. It said tbe
race was (00 close to pre dict. At 10:15. It r eversed
Itself and called for Repub lican Spiro T . Agnew. The
otber networks already bad
done so.
In the Minnesota guberna torial contest, CBS , the National Broadcasting Co. and
tbe American Broadcasting
Co.-even loto the e arly bours
of today-were deadlocked 1n
indecision.
At 10:10 p. m., ABC s aid

1

Stevenson III
Wins Election

SPEEDWASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS
214 S. UNIVERSITY
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Republicans Make Inroads
In Democrat House Control
WASHINGTON (AP)-Democrats won continued co ntrol
of the 435-member House of
Represe ntatives in Tuesday's

Q

r.

WASHINGTON. (AP)-Tbe
Democrats will command
nearly a 2-1 majority In the
Senate when the 90tb CongreBB
converieq In January despite
the slIgbt Republican dent
made In their ranks In Tuesday's elections.
In tbe 35 Senate races the
Republicans scored a gain of
three seats, With the election
of Cbarles H. Percy In llllools. Mark O. Hatfield In Oregon and Howard H. Baker In
Tennessee.
The Republicans retained
seats held by conservatives
but, over-all, tbe incoming
GOP senators are expected to
give the party a somewbat
more Uberal flavor.
Percy. a former industrialist; Baker, son-tn-law of Senf,te RepublicaJI Leader Everett
M. Dirksen, andtlatfleld. Or e gon's governor, were all critical of the' admlnlsrration In
their campaigns, bu are r e garded as moderate Republicans.
The change In the pany
line up Is so slight It is unlikely that there will be any
major c hanges made In the
present Democrat-R e publican
shares of co mmittee seats.

e lections but big Republican
gains plus a pickup In conservative srrength In the South
spells rrouble for President
Johnson.

Republican gains of more
than 40 seats exceeded tbe
off-year average and whittled
tbe Democratic majority to
the lowest It has been since
1956.
W1!fle the Democrats will
have an apparent working rnajorlty of some 25 above tbe

overturned only five Republicans , leaving tbe GOP a net
gain of 47 seats -higher than
tbe average off -year galn of
40 for the party ou t of power.

Two races remained undeclded , with Democrats cllngIng to leads for seats tbey now
bold.
The busky Republican gain
will be reflected also 1n narrower
majorities for the

218.. mark, this could be de- Democrats on House commlt-

~~m~~s~~I~~~~~~rt_ee_s_.____. .____. . . .____- .
rive Southe rners who often refuse
to accept Johnson' s
liberal domestic proposals.
In fact, a revival of tbe old
GOP -So utbern De mocrat coalltlon that has operated in
so me previous Congresses,
would bold the whip hand.
With most of tbe House
races decided, tbe count s tood
at U6 Democrats and 187
Republicans . Re publicans, at
that point, had unseated 52
Dem~~~ts while Democra ~
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CAMPUS SHOPPIHG CEHTER
QH O NE 549 3560

From Bach to the Beatles . ...
From Dylan to Dorsey ... ,
We have the record s you want
-lP's -45's _Needle8 tofitall make8
.•
•

•.

Seeourcolllple'elineof
stereos an~ colorT.V .

. Williams Store
212 S. Illinois

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE
25% OFF

•

Entire Stock of Lodi e s Shoes :
Per. onal ity , Life Stride, M lu Amer ic o
and Smorto i re

En ti re Stock of Men 's Shoes :

25% OFF
Ent ire Stock of House Shoes
Pur •• s and Hosiery

One Group of Ladies Shoes
20% OFF
Valued at $15.00
En tire Stoc k of Lod ies Fu rli ned Boots
And Ladie s PF' s Canvas Shoes
ARE NOW
$2, 3, 4, and 5
(ALL NEW FALL MERCHANDISE)
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PERCY WITH DOUGLAS FOR A BUND DATE'

Percy Has No 1968 Plans,
Except Staying on New Job
CHICAGO (AP)-C har les H,
Percy, whose victory in the
Illlnols senate race earns him
conside ration for a place on a
future
Republlcan national
ticket, to ld newsmen Wednesday he has no plans for 1968.
" I have no plans for 1968,"
he replied. "I lOOK forward to
staying with m y new job. I
have no plans for 1968 or
1972. "
,~ ,;,
Percy's Senate term runs
until 1972-&180 a presidential
year.
Asked about a dratt , tbe 47year - o ld senatOr - e lect re plied;
"1 can't forese e any draft.
There would have to be a
lack of ca ndidate s and, with
the Republica n upsurge, there
doesn't see m to be a lack of
Republican possibilities."
Percy, who became wealthy
in industr y, said $1 million

}tuuulry Drafl Figure

Lowe&! Since Summer
WASHINGTON
(AP)-The
Pentago n called Wednesday
for a draft of 27,600 men in
Januar y, the lowest tota l for
a full month since last summer.
The J anuary figure co mpares with 18,500 men BOught
for induction last June, the
year's high of 49,000 In October ,and last January's 38.280.

dollarR had been spent on his
campaign. He unseated Sen.
P a u! H, Douglas,
Percy to ld the news confere nce he won on .an array
of issues that include d Viet
Nam, rising prices, ci vil
rights and civil disorders.
Asked about tbe most important domestic topics, he
said;
"The probl e ms
civil
rigbts and ciVil td80rders are
very imlX>nam!'
He said he plans to meet
in Florida with the state's
senior senator, Everett M.
uirksen, the Senate Republican minority leader.

SAIGON, South Vier Nam
(AP) - U.S. 1st Infantry DIvision troOps wrned from
victorious combat to poner
duty Wednesday, hauUng from
Communist runnels In Tay
Nlllh Province the most massive store of enemy arms
and ammunition tbey have
ever en~untered .
E-lgm;-.r..aet launehers, 25
machine gulllt -4IId 48 ~ mlne.s
toppe4. au """*,,,,ry ~ which
the ").merlb!ns We~e Brill
toiling at dusk.
)
They .~ii!lI ' ~ this
haul, plus· tons of tbe enemy's
other acqlllred supplies also
takel)l in hand, was the war's
largest. But U.S. Command
spokesmen In Saigon doubted
It.
MaJ, Gen. William Depuy,
the division' B commander,
told news men at his command
post In Dau Tleng the bloody
repulse of a Communist attack Tuesday - reported to
have cost the enemy 450 dead
- and seizure of the supplies
blunted a long-planned Viet
Cong offensive from that War
Zo ne C area 65 miles northwest of Saigon.
the air

war as ground action dwindled plane mlaslOllS over the North
across the country. 852 jet Included acme In the areas of
bombers blasted at a Viet Cong Hanoi, Halpbong and DIeD Bien
staging area In Quang Ngal
Province about 350 miles
DOrthof ~n .
Spokesmen said the Viet
Cong staged II artacl:.s, mostly minor, In d1e ',u bours up to
dawn. In one;, the explosion of
an enemy ~ was reponed to
have cause<f- lIgIlt casualties
among government troops in a
Special Forces rralnlng center
18 miles northeaBt of Saigon.
American air strll:.es Tuesda" Included four on Communist positions Within the old
demilitarized zone hetween
North and South Viet Nam.
Targets attacked In 132 multl-
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2 days Only!
November 11 and 12

Forthe BEST ...
• Pendants
* Pierced Earring l
* W.dd.n~ Band,
• Watch . ,
• Repairs & Engravings

MIDTERM

~
~

SIBESAtE
Women's .... (349 pair)
Accen t, Sandler, Socialites , Paradi. , Kitt.fn,
Jontxen, Nina, Diuina, Personality .

Valu.s up to
$16 .00 ..

5 00pro

Children's .... (180 pair)
Girl', dress potents and nylon v.lv"'s . Ju:mplng Jacks

Valu •• upto
$10.00 ..

$3 88 pro

Leslie's
Shoes, Inc.
_
Downtown
Mondays till 8:30

m.

luxurious

100% Nylon Pantyf

Owens Corning No Iron

Seaml... stretch mesh nylon panty
ho •• offer the unbroken line of flo.
Hering fashl ... from toe to wailt .
. Dark .""ped back po.ty po•• 1
expand. to fit your individual
c .... tour. . They ... lugtlo pro.
portioned to your weight and

~

'* Generous pleah
.. A.lway' new look inSl
'* Available In wh ite,
beige, gold and gr. .n

$

117

h. lght.

Foam Back Scatter tugs
* N0rt-4kid backing for permanent safety
'* AllOrted colon and paHems

$197

Sizes-Small, Med., Long
and X-Long.
Colors-Rapsody
& Sunspice

x 63" $1.99 pair,:,SW x 84" $2.49 paJr

16" habl.
x 26" lize
.'* ......

compar. "

39
.

Save on Toiletries!
• Silk & Satin hand & body lotion $1.67 value 78~
• Mum Spray deoderant
79~
.Barbasol shaving cream
e29( Whitmen's chocolates
.Mennen baby powder

39(
4 for 99(
33(
8~

.Scope mouth wash

.Men's Dress Slacks
Available in slim & tapered models

~

as well as regular full cut models.
Choose from I vy belt loop or
continental belt-less styles.L atest
fall colors.

~

Closeout Sale Price

$3
2 $7
57

for

Waist sizes 30-48

MEN'S

(

Long sleeve !~

Each

00

DRESS SHIRTS

q

100% broadcloth cotton, wasil
with 8ingle needle taloring. Ch
from regular or tab-collars •. .av~
in white, stripes or solid8.
Neck size814-16%

Sleeve Size8 3~i

l

r
,

- --- ---
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i: Hose ".

r

,

Suburban C.o ats

Ii
I

I,

I

Featu,.. lenit collar., novelty colla"
and lenlt no •• lty trl.. ond tel •• eope
sI.. vel, 1__ with wristlets, ..om.
coati hove fur hi .... Many hov. stylish
b.lt back, . Warmth i. provicMcI by pi I.
and quilt Ilnll.
Mak. your •• Iection ...,. Vi.y_l, $eud.,
Corduroy , Wool. and Ptaids in BroWri,
Antelope, Loden, CrGnberry, Bin. Havy

and a ••or1'ecl ,la id •.

$14

Sizes 6-18

97 compare
at

~

$1898~~

Ladies
Full Length
Quilted Robes
Ladi.s' Kod.1 fill.d nylon quilt robe. which f •• tur. Empir. wailt.
Many have two outaid. pock.t •. A.II f.otvr. chiHon bows with
Manda rin neck ond lovely lac. trims .

SI ... 10· 18

Sizes10-18
compare
at

es East of
)ondale

$4°7

Women's Boots,
Co.y mon ·mod. lu. lining
Soft· fle xi ble uppers

Skid proof 101••
Modlc-stock.d h•• I.
J.t black in

$

7

97

I

Jet Black in Sizes 4Y2-10

I

,
I

oose
lilable $

!-35

1

57
Each

2 for$ 3

0

Women's & Chil~ren's Cozy Slippers

.

FiNe. linecl with luxuriou .....
. . . . fur collar W........ ail: ••
4)S ... 10 in nit., ",'d, bl ..,
pink, black

$1 87

Children sizes 9-3 in Pink or Blue

THIS

WEEK

)DUP004(.

' :TEFtO
...

1 lb.

/

10" FRY PAN
lb.

69'

; .,;>. . '

lb.

59'

Box

Crackers

with mailer coupon
Nov. 7 thru Nov.12

$1 88

$2.69 Value
Only

WfTH COUPON
• WE HAVE MAILED COUPONS TO YOUR HOME ..

Swifts

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS EACH WEEK!!

Wieners

.'. Fresh Picnic

:~~. :.A..:;, ..

Swi It Premium

8acon
"'ayrase SerIo i-BOneless

~ o. whol. lb .

Ham

7fJc

Pork

Roa~$t

Fresh

Ground Beef

Ib

4fJc

Oranges

lb.

33~

Campbell ' s

4

Tomato Soup

5 lb. bag

Morton ' s

2Ib··2fJc

. T.V.
DINNERS

Cans

49~

39
Each

Como

2head·29'
Sib . bog

49'

Tissue

4· ·2Sc
011

P illsbury

Moo Juice

pk g

10C ''''V-IS-IT-K-EU-Y-'S-O-EU''I

Me Brown

Apple Buffer

28

0%·39'

libby ' s

Fruit Cocktail
))3 can

19~

Welch ' s

Grape Jelly

49'

Jack Sprat Great Northern

Beans
A.rmstrong's

Epic

2uI1Sc

.

UiiiiiiiliorlietFCopies of Coleman R~p~n .
Reach Students, Become-Dis pute Topic
By John Epperhelmer

on

housing

and

motor vehicles declined to
comment TUesday.
E. Claude Coleman. chairman of the Commission To
Study the Role of the University In Society and toStudy
the Role and Participation of
Students In University Affairs.
.. aid the making and distribution of the copies Is unauthorized, as Is any general

-

-

.....-.~.

..

-~QUPON "-""'""~. .-

~~~POH PER ROLL OFFER EXPIRES"I,OV. 30. I

:L:.UMA~17~~.'StlOP
__ . .
1

,,:

_____

:..

I='~

~ "_

.'

1. on unauthorized demonstra-

tions. Is not Included. It was
submitted under separate
cover following the disturbances during tbe latter pan
of spring term 1966 and will
be revised at a later date .
Coleman said.
How many copies are belng
Women to Receive distributed could not he de·
termlned.
The reproductions are on
Awards will be presented to mimeo hond paper and have
outstanding coeds, area wom- brightly colored covers. There

Theta Sig Awards

en and women in journalism

at the Tbeta Sigma Phi Matrix
Table luncbeon at I p. m. Nov.
19. In tbe Ballrooms of the
University Cente r .
Tbe awards. sponsored by
the professional fraternity for
women 1n journalJsm. are
based on community service
and participation In campus
life. Recognition will also be
given to an outstanding sophomore, junior and senior woman
majoring In journalism. A
$100 scholarship accompanie s
the junior award.
Speaker for the luncheo n
will be a crusading Lexington.
Miss . • newspaper editor. Mrs.
Hazel Brannon Smith, who has
won awards (or her wrlting.and .
her courage In the face of
cMr-. t1ght s aghators who opJX)sed
her
integrationist
views.
She has received a Pulitzer
Prize and the E Ujah Parish
Lovejoy and Golden Quill
awards gtven through the Department of Journal~r.!l'

'!""-,

~: :~'~,~>-~~:!~'

Thi8 coupon ie worth 25t ~n the proce88in •.".
of ANY roll o(.film

student possession of tbe °re_

Unauthorized copies of part
of the Coleman Commission
report are being circulated
on campus.
It has not been determined
who made the copies or who
Is dlStrlhu~g them. Three
leaders of the student protest
movement

The covers of tbe reproport at this time. Commission ductions Btate that the documembers and administrators ment "came complete with
have heen the only persons recom'meildat1ons~by tbe' com~
authorized (0 possess copies mlttee on probrelns facing tbe
student-University relationof the report. he said.
CopIes were distributed re- shipa that have been Ignored
cently co members of the as of this ~g."
University Council.
Coleman. whO called the
..
copies
helng
distributed
"pirated reports . " said those
are essentially Incomplete. He
said that recommendation No.

-
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CLOCK
Accident Plan
• 24 Hr., Fyll, I",. Protec,IOfI
• P.,... In Addition to Oth..In~r.,ce

• Gyarante.d R."ewoble
• No Age L lm i tll

• S7 , 5OO CO ... erag.
for OHL Y S1~ . OO
Send-Annuolly

FOR ALL YOUR IHSURAI<CE
HEEDS SEE

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
103 S. Illinois A.....

Phon.

~57 ·«61

FREE BUS SERVICE

A

to

,kUi.

Crab Orchard
Stables

00 you like horseback riding? ... but ho ...e trouble
tatting transportation to the stable.? Crob Orchard

Stabl.. now off., FREE BUS SERVICE Tuesday tim

"RUN-ABOUT" COAT

Friday afternoons .

excitingly styled and pile-lined!
Free Bus
Schedule
ue • . & Thur..

_ Bu. I.ov •• Harwood Ave., 2p. m.

WeeL - Bus I.oves comer of Coltege & Wall , 2p.m .
Fri. _ Bu. I.ove. com.r of W. CoII.g. & S. Rawling., 2 p . m.
Retum trip I.ov ••• toobl. ot ~:1S p.m.

• Hayrides
• Cross-Country Trail Rid es
• Ride-In Bar-B-O
• Night Trail Rides
.Group Rates

Crab Orchard Stables
CALL 549·4588 FOR RESERVA TlONS
-Ask about Student Rates-

BIG BLOCKS OF BOLD PLAID
soft -brushed. striking plaid lined with
soft M aldene pile of deep-wanning acrylic

Comp. value '20

BIG BANDS OF FRINGE TRIM
s"dngy strands combine the two dominant
colors, adding dash to collar and pockets

,,u.".o.IT.QJIIflIl; JL&VES

great-looking wide telescope sleeves with
long cuffs of matching-color b~y knit

BIG CONVERnlU COLLAR
wide-sweep~g s!yle changes to thin-high
style when "'&sped "!Ittr"metal·lock" tabs
BIG EYE-CATCHING BUTTONS " ..
brash size, and covered in the same sleek
leather-look vinyl as the collar-tabs

Misses' sizes 8 10 '8
HIE&E'S WHY • w. ha ... rIO IflftC:y ".tv"'~
YOU lAW • The ...... <00 er.dit chargoea l
• w. ha_ "0 c.... ;1 " -1
AT IOIEIT KAU • You N¥C be.&wM _ . ._ !

HIGHWA YOpen
13Sunday
WEST
OF MARION
Noonto6p.m.

;" A, "~ ~. ';') ~I : . '\ ~\ \.t

... ... .......... ...... ..... _ .. ... ··· ·· ··-IWLY--lG'fPllAM-_····

Test Slated
I ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS IDraft
For Nov. 18, 19
Following are more on-campus Job interViews for the third week of November;
students seeking appointments for interviews may make them at Anthony Hall,
Room 218, or by telephoning Placement
Services, l-2391, l-2392, or l-2393.

Nov.

16

U.S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE (VD
BRANCH): Seeting majors In English,
phllosopby, psychology, Wstory, political science, pubUc administration, economics,
social SCie nce , speech, languages, humanities, social studies, biology, botany and
zoology,
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.: Seeking
libe ral ans and business administration
maj ors for trainee positions in claims, office supervision, underwriting, sales, and
data processing. Other positions available
in the rotational insurance trainee program.

management trainees (company employed or
A draft deferment test will
self-employed Independent Insurance).
be beld Nov. 18 and 19.
The
exact time and place
THE FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COo:
Seeking chemistry, accounting, and engineer- have not yet been determined.
To be e ligible, a student
ing maj o rs for positions in r esearch and promust have never taken the
duction.
test. Applications must have
THE ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS: Seek- been turned In by Oct. 21.
ing e ngLneers with emphasis on civil e nAnQ[her deferme nt test will
gineering (soilS, srructural design, general) be given in the spring.
for rotational traJrl~;p ro gram at VTI for
arclfuectural drafting and design technology.
Requirements:" bachelor degree in technology
The 'NEW'
or associate degree fr om VTI.
RALSTON PURINA CO.: Seeking accountlng, ·gel1.eral business (marketing/ economics .
aitd agr1culture majors.
VALLE Y VIEW PUBLIC SCHOOLS, LOCKPO RT, IL L. : Seeking te ache r candidates for
primary and intermediate grades, junior high
speech correction and Junior high indu strial
arts . Positions available In December of 1966.

THE TRAVELEits INSURANCE CO.: Seektng an y m ajQ~tt~~e~ in positions as sales

Goal Thi8""¥eaf JS";-600

~ j,: .:-

SIU Art Galleries
Get New Curator
Eve n A. J ohn80n has r eplaced John W. Fox as curato r
of the Unive r s ity art galleries,
primarily Mitchell Art GaIl ery .
Johnson c ame to sru Oct.
17, and began scheduling
shows for galleries.
J ohnson wa s l ast at Hampto n Institute , Hampton, Va.,
whe r e he taught in the a n
depa n me nt and di r ected the
, college a rt gallery.

Tho mpson Palm has received
a letter of endorsement from
Gov. Otto Kerner, according to
James
Worobey, publicity
chairman for the SOC commJnee.
Worobey said that the
project bas received the support of the Carbondale Cbamber of Commerce and the
Campus Senate.
Last year the SOC project
sent soap, toothpaste, tooth
brusbes and other personal
Items to the IOISt, Tbe men
used these items to start a
personal hyglene school for
the childre n in tbe Da Nang
district.
TWs year the choice of
gifts will be left up to the men
themselves, Worobey said.
" We don' t know yet what
they will want, but the y'll let
us know and we'll buy it here
in the States and ship it over,"
be said.
Contributions to the project
are now being accepted in
Activity Room H of the University Center fro m 9 a .. m. to
4 p.m. daily.

>-
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EYEWEAR
Your eyewear will be 3
way. oorred al Conrad:
L Correct Prwcripfion

2. Correct r~
3. Correct ..4ppearance

E DAY eervice available
50
for 01081 eyewear •

9

r---------,
r----·-----,
'69

I CONl'ACl' UNSES I
I
50 I
I tv., Tlnt·Ho ~x"o 0..,•• ~

L

I 11IOROUGH EYE I
I ~AnON I

~

For You at

EAST
GATE ·

cLEANERS
Ph. 9-4221

TIFFANY III
NowOpen

FORD MOTOR CO. : See \lstlng yeste rd ay.

,

TP Resident§ Open Annual
Drive to Aid American GI's
Residents of Thompson
Point are again campaigning to
raise money for a project
that last year brought them
$4,200. Tbe project 16 SOC,
Spirit of Christmas, and the
goal tbls year is $5,000.
Tbe money collected Nov. 628 will be used again tbls year
to purchase C hristmaB gifts
for the men of the 1st Bogade,
IOlst Airborne Division, stationed at Da Nang, Viet Nam.
Accordln.g to the SOC Comminee, men of the lOlst
Division will be honored In
View of their close relationsblp Wltb SIU while the division
was stationed at Fort C ampbell, Ky .. , several years ago.
Fund-raising projects will
include a Une-of-dirnes at th e
nonh entrance of the Universit y Center on Nov. 19, a
Student Variety Show to be
beld Nov. 20 in Shryock
Auditorium, and a door-todoor campaign_
The student government at

a.OTHES
"Come Clean"

.3 5 0

~

---------~
----.----~
CONRAD OPTICAL

411 S. IIliooi.-D•. Jo-T ••• Oplo ..."i .. 457·01919
16th and Nonroe, He"in·D, . Conrad, Optometrist 9,(2.5500

PARENTS DAY
Make Reservations For Your Parent!! For
PARENTS DAY Accomodations
At

Washington Square Dorm
George PRulack-9·2663

College Square Dorm
David May-9-1246

Contact Managers While We Still Have Vacancie,
For Futher Information CoakK:t:

Plains Leasing Co. Inc.
,

Bostonian 's
S.w in9 Circl. stand.

behind e . . ery FI.x·O·Moc
hand s.wn lock stitch
<All 107 of thom)

-

Plwne549-2621

Nov_be< 10. 1966

.P.,.lo'

DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Downtown Carbondale Merchants
Assn. Friday NOV. 11 and
Saturday NOV. 12
Most Downtown Carbondale
Merchants Assn. Stores Will Be
Open Veterans Day Fri. NOV. l1!b

*

* P.N. Hirsch
* Leslies Shoes
** LBJ Steak
*

Bleyers

*
*
Franklin
:* The
*

Ace Hardware
Ben
Bootery .
Famous

House
McGinnis Store '
Rechters

* Goldie's
* Hub Cafe

*J.V. Walker
*Little Big Dollar Store

The Following Downtown Carbondale
Business Establishments will Be Closed
Fri. NOV. 11 th But Will Be Open For Business
As Usual Sat. Nov. 12

* Carbondale National Bank
* Eaton &
* Easterly Paint
* First National Bank *
Jewelry
*
*
Paint
*
*
* Williams
*
Furnishing
Brown

Cannon
Sawyer
Hewett Drugs
Goss Home

Lawrence Drug
Montgomery Ward
Store

.Shop Downtown Carbondale . W~~r~ . T~e ReaIVal~es. Haye Always .Been
~~ •• " ,

• • ; .. . ..

~ .• • ; ,

•• ; " . ; -• • ••• • -
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P~e"ts' Day

Act,ivitie.

L-iving Units to Hold
Various on- and off- campus
wiits will sponsor
P areota Day receptions Saturday afternoon at the living
units.
The units and the times of
tbe receptions, as reponed
to tbe Student Activities Office, are:
Alpba Gamma Delta sorortty. tea, 4-6 p.m.
Ash Street Lodge, reception ,
4-6 p.m .
AuboJrn Hall, open bouse and
coffee hour, 4-6 p.m.
Dartmoutb Hall, open house
and coffee bour, 4-6 p.m.
Delta Zeta sorority, tea,
4-6 p.m.
Egyptian Sands Complex,
living

706 and 708 West Freeman,
t ea, 4-6 p.m.
805 West Freeman, r eception , 4-6 p.m .
Johnson Co-op. tea. afte r
gam e .
Park Place, o pen bouse and
coffee hour, 4-6 p.m.
Pyramid Dorm, open house
and coffee ho ur, 4-6 p. m.
Saluki Arms, rece ption. 24:30 p.m .
Saluk! Hall, recepdon , 2.:30 p.m.
Sigma Kappa sorority, tea,
4-6 p.m.
Thompson Point Halls, open
bouse

and

receptions.

4-

6 p.m.

University City, reception
open bouse and coffee hour. and banquet, 6 p.m.
4-6 p.m.
University Park Halls, open
600 West Freeman, tea, house and receptions , 4-6 p.m.
after game.
Woody Hall, open house and
reception, 4-5: 30 p.m.

Mwical HighUghu
Production Friday

coffee hour at the VTI
Stude nt
Center and open
house s at VTI labs and residence hall s will he sponsored
Tbe
Musical
Highlights by the VTI Student Advisory
Show will be held at 8 p.m. CounCil, Southern Acres ResiFrtday In Shryock Auditortum. dence Halls and the VTI AcThis s how, an event for tiviti es Programming Board
Parents Day, features campus f ro m 10 a. m . to noon.
A

SECOND BIG WEEK!

fI·1

Teas, Open Houses

I~

"

.RE~ST QUARTE@S.,.35"SWEEDC'TAKES
LEG QUARTERS •••• ,•.33'
~ 111
CUT·UP FRyERS ••••• L.33-

r

~L025C.
FINCY FRESH U.S. GOn.
INSPECTED WHOLE ••• Lb.

musical groups, including the

University ChOir, the Male
Glee Club, Women's Ensemble, Angel Flight (s ingers and
dancers) , Jazz Society. Folk
A rts Society, and Sue Webb
and Bob Guy representing the

CiUITARS
y ~'. we h• .,. them "I

in Itock

summer musicals.
There is no admission
charge.

SELECT FROM
• Martin

At Health Service

5PAOtem • IIAHI WfnI .-011.1(
• o&AatITI .....

• Gibson

Admitte d : Rabe n W. WUde ,
703 Rawlings St. , a nd Manha

FilII L in. Top Humber.
Gui ••r. & Amplifi.....

Be nson, Tho mpson Polm .
Discharged: She rry Le vitt,

• Fender

600 W. Freeman, John P hil lippe, 613 E. Pa rk St., an d

Top ., Fender Line Electrics
Fl •• Tops & Ampmten

J e anett e Va ldln , Ne e l y Hall.

• Gretsch

Frances SchnaUh
Services Friday

SelectlOft An
Guit.rs & Ampl ifiers

C.m~

P riv at e graveside fune r a l
se rvi ces fo r Mrs . F rances
Sc hnaldt . 72, of Ca r bo nd ale
will he held Friday at Oa kland
Ce met ery.
T he r e tired sc hoo l teac he r
d ied at 7: 30 a.m. Wednesday.
The body wlll lie In stat e
after 5 p. m. toda y at Van
Natta Fu ne r a l Home .
She was a s ister of Miss
Mary Ent sminger, r e tired SI U
facult y member.

• Mosrite
• Guild

Tho Fino Gvnd l ine of Flo!
T Of' and E\octrl..

Strings
Accessories
Music

Sigm a Alph a Eta , a n ati onal
scholastic ho norary s peec h
pathology and audio logy frate rnity. will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Friday In the l ounge of the
Communication s But 1d t n g.
Janet Rafferty. associate professo r of psychology, will

MUSIC CO.
C.rboncfal

p

" ' - 417-4111

PSYChOd~ia~gn~o:si:S:.._...!=====~===~

Of

.t.S 50RTEO COl ORS

SOn·WEYE
BATHROOM TISSUE. __ . "

liI

OFFICE HOURS · "00 .. Soli) Daily

549.2822

Sic VALUE!

~ ~g~E.~ ~:..~.~:.~;; ;.:.::~ g

e

~~~.~L-______________~__
FRODl:JG~ SlIVI flUH HOT WTTElm
..:.\I'''"''''''V'~__,

HEAVY WITH JUICE .. .

6 39
CoaN.oaSU.... '

c

ears

FLORIDA ORANGES.5~~g4t
RED'; iOiiiN'D'EUcIOlIS''i'PPLES ......... 2.. 31'
cAiiYU"iiPES ...... 2",49' iiiniii"DATES ........ :::if.
f ~!

Van

Camps

6ih

Oit

DR. C. E. KENDRICK

THE "1CEE"TO GOOD VISION
CONTACTS: $S9.S0
GLASSES FROM $12.70

::39-

Coo,

10e OFF LABEL-GIANT SIZE

.aT S. ILLII40IS

O,tlclon

t·r.

"g .

•

CUI.ERRIES ......... ~.2t'

OPTOMETRIST
Exa .. ination5
COALLA McBRIDE

011

and

uo . .."

CARBONDALE
NEW NSC BUILDING

iiEU'ffiiBED STEAKS .• J"
CHUCKWi'i'OI STElKS J SFiSH'STICKS ..... :: ..
COO'KED CROQUETS ...

1ge
c
CIMPBELL'S
PORK
BEANS ___ • _____6 S9
WHITE

FLORIDA
CORN ••••••

PARKER
606 1.1t M.in

PO'ii"LOII EID ROAST •• It'
c~uci STEAKS •...•.. " 59'

lO~9ge
300 CANS

The Famous Ventu...,., Model
-6 IItring & e.duli¥lt baa

Speech Honorary Meel3

speak on

-,-_.:-

Flo! T.... & EIKfrlc.

The Hea lth Se rvice r eporte d the se patie nts :

55.00

Cf O. C;

Borens

'oociliner

!'It

duiyu FIGS •.••..... "~2t

-,

89

12

t

Nejatfe

25.Lb·$2·39
Bog

Instant

Cocktail

COFFEE

Save
56e

I

Sbake~

99 e

Odd~1U

Salukis Top Foes
In Rushing, T :·:. J
In Pass Ya "'d<-'.fi~
Last Saturday's loss , .,
Northern Michigan did lin ' lO
advance the Salukis' c . . . He
statistically.
.
Soutbern presently leads all
opponents In rushing with 1,263
yards to ~ 123. The Salulds
trall ~ In tne paselng depanment, being outgalned 1,3<l3to
986 yards.

~'~ "

Decision Will Be Made Today

.

.

"

Hart .~till Candidate for ' Q~rterback, . ,
By Mike Schwebe l

with the problem of having
only one Quarterback on their
roste r.
activation of former sru quarTerry Nofsinger, 28-year
terback Jim Han will be made
o
ld UniversltyoftJtah product,
today, according to Cbarley
should
be starting the final
Winner, first-year bead coach
of the St. Louis football five regular season games
barring Injury.
Cardinals .
Leading the Eastern DiviTaking tbe possibility of an
sion of the National Football injur y into consideration, and
League wltb a 7-1-1 mark , the the Cardinals must. St. Louis
best In professional football , must now come up with a No.
the . Big Red are now faced 2 man.

This leaves Hart in tbe
possible position of joining
the squad as ,,NQfS;inger's reserve.
. . '.,
Flace-klcker Jim Bakken 18
a former college quarterback,
and It could be tbat Winner
mlgbt try him at his old
position.
Han, altbougb be has displayed a rocket-type arm, bas
never played In a regular NFL
game .
St. Louis is one and a balf
games in front of Dallas and
two ahead of Cleveland.
While tbe Injury to Charley

A decision on the possible

Women's Group to Be Host
For Swimming, Hockey Meet
A double-barreled sectional

meet -

sWimmi ng

and

hockey-will be held at SIU
Nov. 19 by the Wome n's
Recreation Association.
Teams will enter the competition_ in hoth sports from
lllinois State University at
Normal, the University of 1llI, 001&, Princ1pla College at
Elsab, Southeast Missouri
. State, Cape Gtrardeau, and
· SIU.

SIU participants are Diane
Kelley, Arlington Heights;
Unda Dooley, Bloomington;
Kay Howell, Blue Mound; Teresa BurriS, Cahokia; Marilyn
HarriS, C achy Monroe, Carol
Stearns and Marietta Muhich,
all of Carbo ndal e ; Melissa
Boren, Ca rterville.
Jeanne Ort, Decatur; Sue
Gunner, Dixon; Toni Smith
Du Quoin; Mary Rodruguez,
East St. Louis; Sherry Thomas, Elmh ur st ; Gle nda J ent,
Johnston C it y; Karen Ecken,
La Grange; Jean Nelson, Lemont; Mary Reynolds and
Mary Lehman, both of Marissa; Robin McC allum, Mundelein; Lynn Schuler, Niles.
Pam Schmld!, Park Forest;
Pamela Roy, Park Ridge; Pat
Kramm, Peoria; Mary Goodman, Pesotum; Carol Keasler.
Ridgeway; Mary Ann Distelzwelg, Springfield; Judith Anderson, Sycamore; Jennifer

Stanley, West Frankfort; Ann
Koller, Xenia.
Mickie McClure, Paducah,
Ky.; Judy Willis, C;ulfpon,
Miss.; Sandy Clark, Ballwin,
Mo.; Marleen Meinhardt, Lenore Nelke and Sue Roberts,
all of St. l;eu..Is ; Barbara Rogers, ymwrs1ty City, lt40.;
Virginia Gordon and Pat Gee,
both of Albuquerque, N. M.;
Bethel StOUt, Corrales, N.M.; .
and Ann Hagan, Annandale,_Va.

For "Full Co .... rog."

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er

IHSlJWICE
FlnWlc i CliI Reapon.ibillty F ili ng.

FRA.NKLIN
INS UR A. NCE
AGENCY
703 S. IIIi ...i. A••.
Phon. 457-4461

Is'

Stuclent
Union
Price.
Corner of Illinois &

Dlilldrd Center

ackson Phone 549-9776

Th. iloily Ei)'ptian r.urves the right to reject any Qd.verthJnQ coPy. No refund. on cone.IIN ods .

.---------'-=
FOR SALE

19 52 Cadillac.. Ex.. running cond-Onl y
67,000 mlle6. Make offer . 457 - 57 46.

nistled. Ample parking. Ca1l985-8818
o r 985 -44 93.
606

19M Richardson mobde homt:. Air
co nd. , urpeted . Must sell . Will Jake a
car for trade-I:l. Call afte r tl, 4533b i 3.
480

_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _..:'.:..:
30
1901 Elca r MobIle home, IOx 46. Air
condi llonlng and carpeting. E xce llem
for moH rled couple . Call 549_ 3052
afler 5 p.m . Make a n offer .
632

Vacancy for o ne male In .upervlse d
house . four mlles fro m ca mpus. Wllh
Kitchen. C all 457 - 866 1.
615

Golt c lubs. Brand new , ne:ver used .
Still In piutic cover. Sell for half.
I:.xcellent Chrlstmasg llt.Ca1l7_4334.

.,

'63 Triumph Bonn. tl50cc . Imma cu_
late, meChanlc.lly and iesthetlu ll y.
S800 .00 S04 w. Oak, Carbondale. 592
.-11 Magnum Ruger. "Blackhawk"
Single Six r evolver , belt, holster am munition, brass , cleaning kit , Whole
rig b&rely used. 684-6089.
597

Contract fo r Egypt. Sinds We&t. ImmedIat e occupanC)·. Cill 9_301 2. 600
Guitars-perfec t condit ion GOyi classica l With gUI Strings and a Gibson
sleel string folk guitar . Phone 549_
16 22, 50 1 E. College - 25.
b07

Bener used s.ulboat: 20 ft . "c" boat
wll h sail. Refur bished spring '66.
Competitively prIc ed. Will Me yer:
549- 3682, 318 W. Walnut.
635
I y06 SuzukJ X -6. 5 mo. old, perfect
shape, ext ras. Call 549 - 2640.
636
'b6 Sutuk l 80cc tuU. $250. Uke new.
457-4604 after 6 p.m.
638

195 7 C hev. HI. 4 bbl, 283 engine
rebwIt . Sound body, excellent shape
mechanicall y. A real buy. Must sell.
Pbone 7-7707. Ask for Stan or Larr y.
039
1960 NSU prinz, ultra-c.ompact car.
Good condition. See at 911 1/ 2 S.
Oakland, Fri., Sat ., Sun•• afternoons.
$145 .
640
'51 Ford. Good Ilrea. S25. Phone
549_1460 after 5.
641
1963 Corvair Monu . Black, white
sldewUlB. Snow tires Included. Call
9 - 2053 from 5:~:30. Good shape!

6"

FOR RENT

For Sale . 4 yr. old, tWo srory brick
house. 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, large
1<)( . 9 miles fr om campus. Write N.
Isbell, RR 2, Canervtlle .
611

One male to share modern, furnished
apl. wlth 3 Olhers. Call 9-441 2 after
7 p.m.
435

Wall Streec Quadrangles, luxur yapts.
No"" accepting "Ioter lIod spring conJ
lracta. Fall qtr. proraced. 1207 S.
Wall. Ph. 457-4123.
548
1966 Triumph ~ Scrambler. New
t ir es. 1966 Suzuki SO. 7-7792, room
238.
622
1960 M o rr~ ml.nor. Good condition.
$1 50 or beSl offer. 457-6995.
625
1957 Vol vo. Ruru; well. Best offer.
Also 1966 80cc Suzuki. Call 9- 5076.
026

1963 Corvair Manu. Suet. Exc. condo
, '"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, .. ~~H .*=:VfP.lfl&lh. 9:~!~8~", ..•... ... . ... 62.8. .

For rent : housetrailer 4 1/2 mile s
out on 51. Call 549- 1782.
617
New modern 2 bedroom house loc.l.ted
on old Route 13 oPjX)she the drtve-In.
Aleo 1 3 r oom furniShed apartment.
Ju.Uus Wldes, 684 -4 886.
6 19
Two men to take over contract at
Egyptian Sanda. Etflclency apt. Call
7-4025 alter 6:00 p.m. Chuck . 621
Woman st udent wanted to take over
traUer contract Im medJately. Trailer
behind Newman Center . Call 457 7987.
623
New dorms for men and women . Wo men _ capaCity 50; 2 floors With
cafeterLa, laundromat, Indoor pool .
recreallon area. Men-13 8\ly6 haYe
been enjoYing a dorm for 150. You
tOO ma y enjoy the recreation and
servtce facWlIea of the Commons
Bldg, Contact 457-2169 after 2 p.m.
or 457-2119 for the Inexpenslye delalls,
634
One girl to ah.a.re new. unsupervised apt. ne.u .:..ampus. Ph. 9-599 1
after 4.
642

: -.,wANtED

U ...e rent free. Let us show you this
new 2 Dedroom, all e lectric duplex.
The rent fr o m one apanment should
be enough to make your paymentS,
easy finanCing. C all General Real
Esta te. 549 - 421 2.
610

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

Charles pettl~
. oli'n.i~."dS
tbe I'Wjhers wltb 4 tl'T' nros
101 '''ar~' fat fJ;" 'lIverage. He
tollow~ \\y.1Jlll
WUllams wlt~ 416 y.roaln 118
carries for a 3.Sal'~ge and
Roger Kuba with 336 yards .In
81 carries goOd tor a 4.1
average.
Injured quanerback Wally
Agnew, though inactive for
several weeks, still leads the
passing statistics with 620
yards on 54 of 105.
Doug
Mougey bas hit 30 of 63 attempts for 336 yards.
In

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

1960 Buick 2 dr. P.S . P.B . Lo...· mUe age , New lues, sealcoYers. 084 - 4254.
608
Wimer sale - c hIcken coupe 1956
Chevy 4 door sedan, 6cyUnder. stick.
Overhauled engine. S125. Grade A car
[0 fly around town In. 9-3881, Aakfor
chicken man.
b09

s.. Ua

Johnson created quite a gap to
fill, the remainder of tbe
BC:hedule would seem to. favor
the Cardinals In tbeir. quest
for tbe eastern t1tle.
After traveling to Pittsburgb Sunday, they will 'bave
an open date tbe following
week.
Pittsburgh will tben be In
St. Louis Nov. 27. St. Louis'
will tben cravel to Dallas and
Atlanta in tbat order before
ending tbe regular season at
home against Cleveland.
Dallas fell to Pb1ladelphia
24-23 and the Browns were
victims of Plttsburgb, 16-6.

Tbe Salulds have "been outscored 181 to 119. Southern
bas turned the ball oYer 26
times this seaao/l,. 13 on tumbles and !iIIe' llame '1lumber
through paea.1 Dteroeptions

Two bedroom modern duplex. unfurnished. SlOO. 710B S. James . P h.
457-2036.
589
Let others know what you ""ant _
r un a DaUy Egyptian cluslfled ad!
595

"'uiben, apanme.. 6, . CaneTVille.
T ..·o bedroom, carpeted luxury apartmenta. FW'nished or unfurnished. All
. electric, . lIr'.ru.. J..nd tlupeLl.e8 . 11.1,[.,

Male to tale over c:omraa for remaln1.na: nro term.s at Uncaln Village
apU. Pboae Ten)" .57-591 3.
613
Let omen .kDc:,.w what you wan! _
run a DaUy Egypdan- clasSified ad!
595

SERVICES OFFERED
Po_erfu.l ne'" hlgb pressure system
gel8 your car really clean. Bob' s
new 2.5t car yuh behind Murdale.
Money bade gua ranteed performance.
590
Quality for a quarter at Bob's new
25C car _ ash behind Murdale. 591

tags. Chi ld' s pet . Rewud. Ph. 457 43 71 .
601

Lost: 1 aJUgator waJlet. Where : either
on ca mpus or U-cJty. Re ward - yesl
Conta ct Steve Carnett , P.O . Box. 232,
U....ch y. Bldg. 6, Rm. 317.
616
Lost : a go ld wool s kirt on college
o r Unly. Slreet6. Cal l 9-3151. Re .
wat d!
M3

FOUND
. Found Saturday; PerSian ca l, black
frtendly male In (he vicinit y of LUe
Science Bldg. Will return to owner
ujX)n s ultable identification. Phone
457_72 12 or ca mpus 3.2532.
637

PERSONAL
Beaulifully decorated bIrthday and
special occasion cakes. C aU 7-4334.
27.

HELP WANTED
Area co llege sludenr for pan-li me
carner advi.sor operung In Carteryille . Req uJrc5 aftunoons free after
3:00 and car. Call Ken Clark. f57_
8161, Soulhern llU.nolaan newspaper.
627
Uberal art6 and :8u"..ea6 majOrs
gu.aram:eed $2-'0 per momb' ~kirt8
three eveN",s a w~ for 4 ~ or 5
monrbs doing pre ... mirked.ni -research . Car necessary. Phone ,684.
2847 anytime.
. 629
Job opjX)rtUD1Ues With" . ..r without
degree. Acoounrant.6, c he1fa.lats. englnel>I1i, manageme nt, ma Eketinl,
per!limnel. sales, math, LA & ~.1r

~~:~~~f:;,::;~': ~~:~:Il3

S. Washington, C'dale. 549-3366.

o~

Female - coUege student to asst t
rehab. srudent for wl.m.er quart •
Share TP room. Excellent pay. "3_
3477.
631

ENTERTAINMENT
LOST

Experlmenu ' Fil m Soc'et, _ fir ..
program Sw\. night.MembersbJp8aad
English Sprtnger spanlel. I yr. old.
"Ingle admissiOns stWuaJ.lable.calt
' .. W~ ' .• ~ . ~i,t~'. ~~'7~: ~~:,~~~ ...:. ~,:.: ~~':-~n . ~C?f •.:I}!f.,!~~.': .. . ·:':': fI.~
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Second Time in 3 Yean

SIU Awarded Gymnastics FinalJJ
A second NCAA nationa l
championship eve nt has been
awarded to SIU for 1967.
Walter Byers, executive director of t he NCAA.announced
that the NCAA champlonshlp
IIYmnastics meet will be beld
in tbe SIU Arena March 31
and Aprll 1.
The NCAA tennis champlonshlps earlier had been awarded to So uthern.
This is tbe second time
in three years StU ha s been

Oakland Raiders
Move 4 Times
CARlll"A~STAL.ARTS-Two of
top
Ball
State Cardinals are Ray McDonald, left, an offensive guard, and
Chuck Streetman, a defensive tackle . Both made AU-In diana Collegiate Conference last year as sophomores. They will perform

Saturday against the Saiukis in McAndrew Stadium.

Annual Parent8 Day Game

Ball State Will Test Salukis
In Final Home Appearance
Tbe Salukis will close o ut
their
1966 ho me football
sc.bedule With Saturday's Parents Day game against Ball
State.
Tbe Cardinals have already
captured tbeir conference
cha mpionship and have an

overall record of 6-1-1 .
Among Ball State's vJCtlms
are Indiana (Pa.) Srate 20-7,
Valparaiso 20-7, DePauw 30I S, Butler 17-14,lndiana State
31 - 20 and St. Joseph ' s 2916. The Cardinals we r e tied
by

Evansv1l1e

and

lost to

Nonbern Illinois 38- 24.
Ball Sta te brings an im-

pre ssive running game to Carbondale . Tbe leading Cardinal
runner is Amos VanPelt, 6- 1,
225-pound sopho mo r e. VanPelt has a ve raged 5.3 yards
a carry and netted 706 yards.

He set a Ball State ru shing

r ecord last week against St.
Joseph by gainlng 228 yards.
He Is followed by fullback
George Hathaway, who has
galned 591 yards on 159 carries for a _3.7 average.
Quarterback Franlc: HoW:
has thrown the ball 119 tim es
and completed 64for 917 yards
and four touchdowns. Houk: has
also run for 14 2 ya rds.
The Cardinals have 19 lettermen back from last year's
undefeated team . Whi ch beat
Southe rn 30- 19
Four of these letter men won
all-confere nce honors last
year. three of them as sophomores. T he y are defensive
end Bob Coatie, 6-1, 222
pounds; Hathaway, 6 - 0, 200
pounds; guard Ra y McDonald,
5-11, 230 pounds; and defensive tackle C huck Streetman,
6- 2, 272 pounds.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)The Oakland Raiders of the
American Foothall League
really move around. They have
played in four different home
parks In seven years.
In 1960 the Raide rs opened
the season in Kezar Stadium
in San FranCisco. In 1961 they
played inCandiestick Park and
from 1962 through 1965 they
played in Franlc: Youell Field.
This season the Raiders
opened the new 53.000-seat
Oakland - Alameda County
Coliseum.

named host fo r the gymnas tics championshlp. Tbe finals
were also beld bere in 1965.
PeM State took top honors
that year after Southern had
won tbe 1964 title in Los
Angeles.
Tbe Salulds are now tbe
defending national champs ,
taldng the top spot last year
at Penn State.
"We are happy to serve
again as hosts for _tbe . meet."

Replace Worn
Shock Absorb~wrs
Special
,

$9.95

J

46-

installed

Porter Bros. Tire Center
Carbondale

549-1343

~

Don't
Think df It
As Jusf/!.
Raincoat

Chicago Meet Next
For SID Harriers

Coats From

sru's cross- co unt ry tea m
wlll panicipat e in the Centr al
Collegiate Conference meet at
Chicago thi s weekend prior to
winding up tts season L.,
national meets later this
mont h.
The Sal ukis , who captured
the Kansas Invit ational titl e
while posting a 2- 3- 1 dual
r ecord thi s fall , expect to
finish among the top five teams
in the m eet.
Oscar Moo r e, sru's na tionally promlnent distance
runner from White PlainS,
N.'Y., will rank among favorites tor indivJdual honors
wblle tbe remainder of Southern's squad will be co mposed
of AI Ackman, Mt. Vernon,
Ind. ; Dave Chisholm, Sidney,
Australia; Jet! Duxbury,
HurstVWe. Australia, and Jim
Charvat, Berwyn,

s aid Donald N. Boydston, SIU
athletic director .
.
oJ[ is a tribute to Coach
Bill Meade and our fine
gymnastics team that the
NCAA has selected us for tbe
seco nd tl me in three ye ars
to hold tbe c hampionshlps . "
Me ade also is pleased that
SIU wlll be host for tbe
national cha m pionships and 1s
confident tbat this year's team
wlll be better than last year-,-

London Fog
Bring You
All-Weather
Ihe

A1.I&\Ial ... ;
Blahop , Cic ero ,

Versatility

4 -7 / ."

hJ,h
i
C atall n piece.
.nd
Granite
"ey
16'n" board l. eat hetell e

felled
white

tOrl(".l 51215

~::t . 1~~~,e. ~i • .

S.m. fie"" ••• • • bov. _
han d
antiqued
,old a.

Warm or co ld, rain or shin e, around

;!!::r~t~~·~~!c~:'~::7t~.-.S2315

or cam pu s ... coats by London
Fog give you all the comfort and style
town

you deserve - whatever the weather.

.No...,. I.,

• Cleek Cosio
Public
• ......, Or4er •
• TltI. s.,;l c•
• Dri ...... •• Lie .... .
• P.W lc S_.......
• ., Do, Lie ..... Plate

s.mc•

_.,
Al

Zip-in. zip--out lining adds versatility .
And . when it does rain , specially woven fabrics give effective water repellency . You' ll like the smart styling,
the fine tightly woven fabric, the alIweather savvy of the handsome coats
rrom London Fog. See them ' now at
Zwick and Goldsmith. They're the
mark of the well-dressed college man .
Available in black, natural, and olive .
From $32 _50

Look for tbe Z·G Cre8t, Your A88urance of Quality

• Tra .. I•• Cheek.

Store Hours
9-6 Daily
eP., rour Gas, U

, """nl!, ..d Water Bills h...

Just Off Campus
811 South Illinois

